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Must be postmarked by February 22, 2008 
NAME 
SOCIAL SECURITY OR PASSPORT NUMBER 
ADDRESS 
CITY/STATE/ZIP 
The Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition 
City of Jacksonville 
Office of Special Events 
ATTN: Tiffany Davis 
117 West Duval Street, Suite 280 




PHONE NUMBER ALTER:NATE PHONE NUMBER 
EMAIL 
Special Repertoire Instructions 
How did you hear about this competition? __________________________ _ 
REPERTOIRE CONTENTS (Indicate song, title 
and composer, whether it is a solo or trio piece, and 




• Solo • Blues • Up-Tempo/ Sw ing 




• Solo • Blues • Up-Tempo/ Swing 




• Solo • Blues • Up-Tempo/ Swing 
• Trio • Ballad • Other 
AGREEMENT 
I confirm that the information stated above is my 
own and the recording I have submitted is of 
myself. I do not currently have or have not 
previously had a contract with a major record 
lable. I understand that my recording will not be 
returned to me, and in the event that I am chosen 
as a finalist, my recording, my name and 
photograph may be submitted and used in 
television, radio, and news articles, and I will waive 




Office of Special Events 
117 West Duval St., Suite 280 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
